Finding Literature Criticism in Gale Literature Resource Center
Find the CCTC Electronic Library

- myCCTC – Library tab
  https://mycctc.cctech.edu

- LibGuides
  http://cctech.libguides.com

- College website – Library web page
  http://www.cctech.edu/resources/library

- D2L – My Home Page
  https://cctech.desire2learn.com/d2l/home
CCTC LibGuides for English Classes

- Specific LibGuides have been developed to assist students taking English 101 and English 102. Find these LibGuides at the following links:
  - http://cctech.libguides.com/English101
  - http://cctech.libguides.com/english102
  - http://cctech.libguides.com/ENG101
View library resources while off-campus through the EZproxy login.

When you see the image below enter your myCCTC username and password.
Consider the questions you need to answer for your assignment.

- Are you looking for information on a short story?
- Are you looking for information on a character?
- How many sources will you need for your assignment?
- Are you looking specifically for criticism on a literature work?
- Always refer to your syllabus and assignment directions for details on your research requirements.
Find Literature Resource Center

• Click on the link titled, Databases A to Z & by Subject
  (This is on the Library page in myCCTC, CCTC LibGuides, the Library page on the College website, and in D2L.)

• Click on the letter L

• Select Literature Resource Center
Using the Advanced Search Feature

1. Click on the Advanced link
2. Enter the title of the short story or other type of literary work beside Name of Work
3. Enter the name of the author beside Person By or About
4. Click on the search button
What is literature criticism?

Criticism is a specific type of writing and is identified in the Content Types box as Literature Criticism.
Selecting Literature Criticism

• After you conduct your search, look closely at the Content Types box on the right of your screen.

• Notice the highlighted term, Literature Criticism (52).

• Click on Literature Criticism.

• When in doubt about your assignment, ask your instructor for clarification.
Contact CCTC Library

Main Campus Library Information
Monday—Thursday, 8:00 a.m. —9:00 p.m.
Closed Friday—Sunday
  Phone—(803) 778-6647
  Email—library@cctech.edu
  Text—(803) 610-2557
Self-guided assistance—http://cctech.libguides.com/researchassistance